Department of Animal and Rangeland Sciences Donations Form

I am making a gift of $_________ and would like to direct it to the following:

___ Where need is greatest
___ Student support (research and travel)
___ Animal Science Department Scholarship
___ Don & Ginger Helfer Scholarship
___ Dora Krueger Memorial Scholarship
___ Hogg-Hubbard Scholarship
___ ME Franks Scholarship Program
___ Larry Mirosh Memorial Scholarship
___ Harold P. Ewalt Memorial Scholarship
___ Adams Family Scholarship
___ Prosser Clark Memorial Scholarship
___ Charles M. Fischer – Oregon
___ Fryer Commission Scholarship
___ Dale W. Weber Animal Sciences Scholarship
___ JC “Jack” Miller Scholarship
___ Jess Hanson Poultry Scholarship
___ Thomas R. Bunch Scholarship

Donor Information

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Spouse Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Method of Payment

___ A check payable to OSU Foundation is enclosed.

___ Paying by Credit/Debit Card [ ] VISA [ ] MasterCard [ ] Discover [ ] American Express
Acct# _____________________________ Expiration Date _____________/___________
Signature ____________________________

[ ] Gift will be in the form of stock or special circumstances. Contact me at (phone) ____________________

Gifts are tax-deductible in the amount permitted by law, depending in individual donor tax situations
Thank you for your support